
ROOM FOR EXPANSION IN
DAIRYING AND MEATS

That there is room for expansion in
both dairy and meat production in
Colorado wag brought out in a talk
by Prof. George E. Morton, head of
the animal husbandry department of
Colorado Agricultural College, before
the Colorado Farmers’ Congress re-
cently. Pacific coast packers are com-
ing eastward to this state for hogs
and the demand from the coast for

cream also has reached this region, so
that now there is a call on Colorado
from both directions. The problems
to be solved are those of transporta-
tion and improvement of product. He
urged improvement in methods of
handling cream, so that the butter
made from it would score higher and
be able to meet eastern butter on a
quality test.

The answer to the transportation
problem, he said, in many cases, was
more livestock to consume crops on

the farm; marketing on the hoof.

Somerset Items

T. H. Davis was a Paonia visitor
Friday.

The Jim Cowan children are on the
sick list this week.

Mrs. William Neesham has been at
the hospital quite sick all week.

Mrs. Sisson left Friday morning for
Denver, where she will spend Christ-
mas.

Last Sunday, while sleighriding
Jakie Vidmar had a bone in his arm
bent.

Thelma Doak, Mae and Zora Young

were Christmas shoppers in Paonia
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Svans and two
children left Wednesday for Utah on
a visit.

Thomas Nesham had one of his big
toes broken Thursday when a prop
fell on his foot.

Quite a bunch of men and boys
were out singing Christmas carols
Monday night.

Mrs. Steve Turscanski, Mrs. Victor
Louma and Mrs. John Miakai spent

Wednesday in Paonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Bohnet of Paonia

spent Christmas at the home of their
son, Mr. Sherman Bohnett.

William Cummings came from Gun-
nison one day last week to spend the
Christmas vacation with his father.

Thelma Doughty of Hotchkiss came
in Friday to spend Christmas with
her mother, Mrs. William Neesham.

Miss Bell Stocker came in from
Denver Thursday evening to spend
the Christmas vacation with her par-
ents.

Mark Haliday, who attends school
in Greeley, came in Thursday to
spend Christmas vacation with his
parents.

Miss Stella Conn and Mrs. Vesper
Bass left for their homes in Greeley

where they will spend Christmas va-
cation.

The boys and girls have been anx-
ious for the cold weather to keep up

so they will have good skating dur-
ing vacation.

Mollie Majnik went to Delta Wed-
nesday to take teachers examination,

i She will teach on the Bennett ranch
I on the Antrecite.

Mr. Jack Neesham and sons, Wil-
liam and Henry, left Saturday for
Crested Butte to spend Christmas
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Campbell and
family spent Christmas in Paonia at

the home of Mrs. Campbell's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Young.

Mrs. William Clark Jr., and small
son, arrived here Wednesday from
California. Mr. and Mrs. Clark ex-
pect to make their home here in the
future.

The children in Miss Gaddis’ room
gave an excellent program Friday

evening. The children in Mrs. Sis-
son's room gave a program Wednes-
day evening. A large crowd attended
both.

The Elks of Somerset gave a dance
at the school house Saturday even
ing. They also gave a dance Christ-
mas night Quite a large crowd at-
tended both dances. The children en-
joyed a free dance Christmas after-
noon at the school house.

A miscellaneous shower was held
Wednesday evening at the boarding
house in honor of Mrs. Florence
Young, who will leave Friday for
Mohrland, Utah to become the bride
of Mr. Louis Sherfick. Many beauti-
ful gifts were received by the bride-
to-be.

Friends of Mr. Hutchins were
shocked when they heard of his death
which occurred at his ranch near the
Ragged Mountains Thursday morn
ing. Mr. Hutchins had been sick
only a short time of pneumonia. Ho
was taken to Paonia for burial. The
sympathy of the entire community is

extended to the sorrowing family.

John Henry Angus and Miss Zora
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
T. Young sprung a surprise on their
friends. and % Zora's parents, when
they went to Paonia Saturday morn
ing and were quietly married. They

returned home Christmas day. After
the young men of town got through
riding John around town on a board
and pulling various other stunts on
him they all “chipped in” and bought
the bride a beautiful set of silverware
for a wedding present.

FARMERS BUY FOOD WHICH
THEY SHOULD PRODUCE

Washington.—As the result of a sur-
vey made by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, it is an-
nounced that farmers are buying 30
per cent of their food requirements
In the opinion of the department this
is too high a percentage. Far re s
should produce at least 80 per cent ct

’the food they consume. The four
states of Kentucky. Tennessee. Ala-
bama and Mississippi led in the per-

centage of food production for homo
consumption. The New England states
produced the smallest percentage **f
the food requirements of their im-

mediate communities.

RECORD FOR ROAD BUILDING.
Washington—According to the Bu-

reau of Public Roads, the fiscal year
1922 broke all records for federal road
building. During that period over 10,-
000 miles of federal-aid roads were
constructed and more than an equal
mileage of public highways were con-
structed without federal aid. Texas
has tltfe largest mileage of federal-aid
constructed roads. South Dakota
atanda second, Oklahoma third. Mis-
souri fourth and Minnesota fifth.

FRUITLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Critchlow entertained
Ed H. Ayer, wife and little ones at
dinner on Christmas.

Mr. ana Mrs. Robley Mead and the
TeSelle young people enjoyed their
Christmas together in the Te Selle
home.

The Crawford and Mesa young peo-
ple are planning several skating par-

ties on the various ponds in this com-
munity during the holidays.

Miss Gladys Graham who is helping
Mrs. Ed H. Ayer with her house work

went to her home on Rogers Mesa
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pratt and moth-
er and W. R. Foster and family of
Crawford were entertained at dinner
in the Endsley home on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Gould, Ted Me-
Kinny, Laurence and Duane Davis
and Mildred Rodstrom attended the
Christmas dance at Crawford Monday

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis had for

their guesta on Christmas Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Crowder, Will Roe,
Frank Ayer and Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
South worth.

V. E. Southworth delivered a Christ-
mas sermon at the Ariel school house
last Sunday afternoon and Rev. Ford
of Crawford conducted services there
Christmas night.

After League Sunday night John
Stafford and Laurence Davis surpris-
ed the members by playing Santa
Claus and passing around the treats
after which all present enjoyed a
sleigh ride. It took four horses and
a hay rack to carry all of the merry

crowd.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sipma and son.

Seuart and grand Sylvit and
Clarence Teeslink, motored to Hotch-
kiss last Sunday morning where they

attended church services after which
they drove to the Grotenhuis home
where they remained until Monday
evening then returned home.

The Ariel and Fruitland Mesa
schools gave their Christmas enter-
tainment together at the Fruitland
Mesa school house last Saturday

night. The program was well render-
ed and appreciated by all present.
Santa Claus distributed presents, ¦
candy, nuts, popcorn balls and apples i
from a pretty decorated tree. The j
teachers, the Misses Lillie TeSelle ]
and Charlene Critchlow and the
school children are deserving of
much praise for the big undertaking.

Boys on Outing Trip.
Gerald Park, Arthur Coad and

Wayne Austin are spending the week
as the guests of C. K. Neilson at the
Sneffels Land and Cattle Company

camp near Ridgway, hunting and
learning to ski and snowshoe.

CEDAREDGE

A prosperous and happy New Year
to all

Harold Rowbotham 1s home for the j
holidays.

Frank Jackisch came in Friday to.
spend Christmas.

Geo. W. Twyer and Parker M. Hart
returned home for the holidays.

Miss Dorothy Nelson is spending

vacation week at home in Delta.
A nine-pound son was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Goodwin Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stolte are the
proud parents of an eleven pound
daughter.

Miss Lucile Taylor returned from
Dallas Divide where she has been

teaching.
Hazel and Martin Aegurter left

Tuesday for Randolph. Neb., to spend
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bell left for
Farmington, New Mexico to spend

vacation week.
H. L. Robinson and son purchased

the eight room residence of C. Bowen

ot Grand Junction last week.
Misses Kate and Dorothy McCom-

mens are spending Christmas vaca-
tion at home in Crawford.

Ted Jones has been seriously ill of
blood poisoning the past week, but is

improving now. This is the third at-

tack.
Sumner Grant returned home from

Denver to spend the holidays with his
mother, Mr. Grant still being in Cali-
fornia.

The community Christmas tree at

the auditorium Sunday evening was

fine and the children enjoyed old
Santa Claus and the treats.

The Senior Class play “Nothing but
the Truth,” given last Saturday night
was a success and the students were

well paid for their work, as the audi-
torium was crowded.

Mrs. Julia Buzzard last week cele-
brated her 89th birthday. A number of
friends gathered at her home to spend

the day. A large cake with 89 candles
was a special feature of the dinner.

The first basketball game of the
school conference year was played
last Friday evening, between Eckert
and Cedaredge. The games were fast
ones and Cedaredge won both.

The M. F. Club entertained their
husbands and children to a chicken
supper last Friday evening. Rook and
other games were played and a very
enjoyable evening was had by all.

A large number of college students
arrived home for the holidays, among

them are Misses Marjorie Peck, Eve-
lyn Sherd, Mary Hitch, Henrietta Wet-
tlnch, Esther Simpson and Lena Dil-
lon, from Gunnison and the Misses
Edna and Lucille Boltin from Boulder.

ROGERS MESA

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Ralph Kinnear Thursday, January 4th.

Mr. Jensen of Hotchkiss visited at

the Thompson home several days last
week.

The Andrew Linn family are com-
fortably situated in their new home
south of Lazear.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bennett and Gil-
bert, who have been sick of tonsilitis,

are improving.
Frank Thompson and family spent

Christmas with Mr. Seivers and fam-
ily at Hotchkiss.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Brown spent

Christmas with George Roller and
family at Hotchkiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Holt and chil-
dren spent Christmas with Mrs. Pen-
field on Hanson Mesa.

Mrs. H. F. Ruble left Wednesday

morning to spend the holidays with
two children in Kansas.

Miss Amy Slack of Delta is spend-
ing her Christmas vacation here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Slack.

Mrs. Frank Lewis entertained Qualls
Bruton and family and Verna Bruce
Sunday in honor of Mr. Bruton’s birth-
day.

Will Brown of Salt Lake City ar-

rived Saturday evening, called here
by the death of his sister, Mrs. W. S.
Reynolds.

Miss Ivy Austin, who is teaching at
Telluride, is spending the Christmas
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Ralph
Kinnear.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Layman and
Cleo spent Christmas with Mrs. Lay-

man’s parents, Mr. and Mr6. Culver,

at Olathe.
The board members of the Highline

and Ellington Ditch companies held a
' meeting at the home of A. Linn. Sr..
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blide enter-

tained on Christmas Mr. and Mrs.
John Taylor and family, Milo Keough

and family and Bert Crouch.
Mrs. M. G. Mead, who suffered

greatly from an infection of her hand,

is somewhat improved.
Mrs. Edward Miller is on the sick

list.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lawlor. Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Smith and Sheldon were Christmas
gue6ts of Mr. and Mrs. Walker of
Hotchkiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Trine are the
proud parents of a son. born Decem-

I ber 17th. Sunday Father Googan bap-

* tised the baby, giving him the name

of William Francis.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ellington have

as Christmas guests Rex Ellington,
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Ellington. Mrs. M.
L. Patton and John. Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Bruce and Verna.
Glenn Ellington of Telluride, who

spent the past week with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ellington, left Wed-
nesday to visit his brother, Dr. Rex.
Ellington, at Gunnison.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Slack entertained
Mr. and Mrs. James Annand, Sr., of
Delta, Mr. and Mrs. James Annand,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Greenwood,
Miss Mary and Arthur Greenwood, tor-
Christmas.

The church was filled Christmas
eve to hear the pageant, “When the
Star Shone.” The rendition was splen-
did and showed much careful training..

The lesson conveyed will long be re-
membered.

The Pansy class, taught by Mrs.
Harold Greenwood, held its monthly

meeting at the home of Miss Louise
Compton Tuesday evening. The mem-

bers presented their teacher with a
beautiful berry spoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carr entertained
the following guests for Christmas:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cribb. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Leitzinger. Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Wyatt and daughters, Catherine
and Cordelia: Mrs. John Carr, Mrs.
Orville Jones, Miss Catherine Harding

and George Carr and family.

Lazear Community Church Notes.
The services next Sunday will be as

follows: Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
A. I. Greenwood, Supt. Morning wor-
ship at 11:15. The Rev. John Stewart
will preach. Watch Night Service be-
ginning at 8 o’clock. Pot luck lunch
will be served at 9:30. There will
be a varied service of interest to all
till the New Year comes into being.

The official board will meet in reg
ular session next Thursday evening.

A Happy and Prosperous New Year
to all. —Paul A. Shields, Pastor.

it Good Health, Happiness and Pros- »

55 perity be yours during the coming H*

The New Edison
Ira Contribute to your Happiness by its

beautiful music.

at Good Health because prosperity and jfij
55 happiness are important factors
j® toward producing good health. £»

2 J. D. VAN VOLKENBURGH £

Listen to This
There are not enough new automobiles in

the world to supply you all with a brand new
car. But there is a shop right here in town to
which you may take your old car and have
itrepainted and retopped and the upholster-
ing repaired or replaced at a small cost.
Many of you are planning on this step and
have been putting it off until after the holi-
days. The time is here when this work can
best be done. You do not need the car to
drive every day, and cold, stormy weather
makes no difference to me for I have a room
that is clean and warm in which to do the
work. I guarantee everything Idoto be just

as represented. I am not a house painter nor
a tramp, but learned the trade and claim to
be an expert at automobile finishing and
trimming (which means tops).

Hoping that this may be a happy, prosper-

ous year for all this valley.

Robt. B. Tilden
523 Main Street, Delta

NOTICE

The undersigned Banks of Delta are in receipt of
instructions from the Comptroller of the Currency

at Washington, D. C., to the effect that “ACCOM-
MODATIONS IN TIIE FORM OF OVERDRAFTS
ARE OBJECTIONABLE AND WILL NOT BE

COUNTENANCED BY THIS OFFICE HERE-

AFTER."

Tn order that we may comply with the LAW we

are compelled to announce that on and after Jan.

1, 1923, it will be impossible for checks of any de-

positor to be paid or charged his or her account,

when there are not sufficient funds on deposit to

meet the same.

Wo ask your co-operation in enabling us to comply

with the LAW ns stated in this order from the

Comptroller of the Currency at Washington.

First National Bank
Delta National Bank
Colorado State Bank

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

HAPPY

NEW YEAR
With a full appreciation of the loy-

alty of our many patrons, we take
this occasion to express our thanks to
them all, and the hope that the New
Year just dawning will be frought

with Happiness and Prosperity in
great abundance.

. YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HIND-MADE CIGARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

R. M. RYAN, M. D.
. 21S Delta National Bank Bldg.

Office Hours: i

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

“ColdIn the Head’*
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent “colds in the
head** will find that the use of HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the
System, cleanse the Blood and render
them less liable to colds. Repeated at-

tacks of Acute Calurrh may lead to

Chronic Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is

taken internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. thus reducing the inflammation and
restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Uniformly Delicious
Is Our COFFEE

You will never tind It difficult to get up In the morning after

the tempting aroma of Chase and Sanborn’s Coffee ie wafted to

your nostrils.

Its rich, "tangy" taste makes It desirable any time. It Is al-

ready recognized as a leader among the higher grades of coffee.

Every capful Is a step toward health and strength.

Buy a pound today.

R. F. Williams
Ml*, Color*do.
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